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Soviet Consulate in ChinaK1DEHSlt projectuuaniLiii
era Woodmen, Woodmen of. the
World, and other orders.

The following industrial firms
have entered floats: -

Spaulding Logging Co.. Salem
mm w f Stormed by Angry Crowd'Ti i TIKE JIT CPTmm Iron Worts, Ore. Gravel Co., Val

ley Packing Co.., Capital City Bed
ding Co. Union Oft, Co.; Standard

to 2rtrcy China
cord aiiion? L.Mtio: .

they be allow: 1 r

ChJnar V. trill c' u--

Sharighal."
'

', The. police tor a

Oil Co., Associated Oil Co., Shell
Oil Co., Richfield OH Co.. General Rear Admiral : on CaVpet at
Oil Co., H. L. Stiff Furniture Co., X'".":.--

:

Members of Reclamation
Commission and Bond

Holders to Meet Soon
Standard - Furniture Co., Salem

- Washington Following
Navy Discipline ; postersBrick and Tile, Rosebraugh Fur- -

If we had not fired none of them
would be alive, now. '

."Tonight we demanded tne Chi-
nese Nanking government foreign
office furnish us with protection,
although we realize their au-
thority does not extend into the
settlement.'

Anti-Sovi- et posters printed in
Russian. Chinese and. . English,
posted ' on the consulate walls,
said'

. SQANGHI. Nov..'
Celebration, here of the tenth an-
niversary ct the Bolshevik revo-
lution of 1917 was marked hy an
attack upon the Soviet- - consulate
by "White" Russians, with the re-
sultant death of one person . and
the Injury jot 11 others.

With the atttacking mob dis-
persed, police tonight were patrol-
ling 5the neighborhood .of the con-
sulate and no further.: disorder

naee Co.. Hansen and Lllleoulst.
CI !CORVALLIS, MAN

WASHINGTON. Not. 7 -- (AP)
INDEPENDENCE. N'cv

( Special) --A. L. K.nvy
vailiswas a. gu st at tl .S

his brother Harry Keen
Rear Admiral Thomas P. , Ma-grud- er.

revered Saturday of his
command at the Philadelphia navy

Dairy, Western Paper Converting
Co., Salem Navigation Cor-Capit- ol

City Laundry Co., Salem Laundry
Co., Cherry City Milling Co., Cher-
ry City Baking Co.. Hillman Fuel
Co., Gabriel - Powder and Supply
Co., Rogers Paper Co.; Bonesteele

li.-- ' - ' &-..... t - "Ten years sgo the femmunista latter part of the week.was jexpectjed.- - Howevef; as an ad

A conference, of; members of the
state reclamalltm J commission and
holders" of .Grsutsr Pass" Irrigation
bonds will be held at. Grants-Pass

Norember 19, for the purpose of
discussing the present financial
status of the project and to con- -

yard as a result of his utterances ditional safety measure, heavy po
since publication of charges that nce patrois were stationed in the

Chapel district, which is heavilyMotor Co., Capital Motors, Inc. the navy was, over , organized
and operated s extravagantly, was populated by Russians, in order to
placed In the status of "waiting prevent the gathering of furtherorders" today by Secretary Wil mobs. ' f , - r

Fitzgerald ' Sherwin Motor Co..
Hershberger Motor Co., A. C.
Haag, MacDonald - Auto Co.,' Mar-
lon Automobile Co., Newton Motor
Co., Douglas McKay Motor Co., F.

f Mob Storms Doors .

shier organization of a bondhol-
der comm'ttee If each action is
defined, necessary.

In a letter sent to the bondhold-
ers tb commission said'-tha- t from
& preliminary study It w appar-
ent that the district debt must be
refunded on longer time and thai

bur "until such time as the, de-
partment is prepared to give him
a permanent assignment.

; -

, " J--- - V - - ine riot began during a recep
tion ia the consular butf ding inW. Pettyjohn; Co Salem Automo-

bile Co.. Trumm Motor Co.; Valley While - Secretary WlKwr de finery shaving creara
Xo'or Co.. Vlck Brothers, Otto J.

other readjustments may follow. Wilson. "
Tha state . reclamation commis :; ;

V-
'

For mertj

honor of the anniversary. A group
of Whit$ ? Russians, representing
the: classes that' were expelled aft-
er the Bolshevisms gained control,
gatheredj about the - building. As
tb4icrowd grew and began surg-
ing toward the doors of .the build-
ing, some of its members hurling
briefs at windows and attempting

clined to amplify this statement
it was understood' that Admiral
Magmder will he allowed to : re-
main In this status until" his own
eonduot has decided the future
course of the nary department. It
Is said to be the secretary's desfre
to grant Magruder liberty of ac

sion tu created by an act of the
1927 legislature. It haj author AntoStrort Razor snd't k

ity to lrestifrat the " affairs of
TH 24-PAG- E STATESMAN
AN APPRECIATION VOICED

(Continued r from Page One) , :Ypr--
. Ji

' . ....' v-- -' V j

any Irrigation district and may en- -

dea'Wor to bring together all inter
tion, to prepare any plan he-mi-ghtexrU with a flew of formulating a VM.EIGreater Salem and, the Greater to break in the barred doors, shots

were fired from inside over thedefinite plan and policy : under have for effecting economies and
also to have his available for apwfcJeh the project may be placed heads of the crowd.

II
Statesman have adopted the broad
policy of; what Is good for us Is
goo(T for every to wn4 in the state
of Oregon, and will help actively

; When . the -- first pistol shotson a soond footing.'
Tbe Grants Pass Irrigation dia

1
's If mMi

Valet UafeV Valet , Ai-C- u.
Shaving Cream will adJ tieW er.
to theu shaving. To men
use. other razors it will prove 4
Rvelatiotu . ,. -- -

Pearly wjute, cUve and purfi
it "jzve hmrfjotlS U&i. WC t

' 'only sb'uJKar' t
its moIsttr'"'wlil e--4 V f'
Soothing as alottoa,! j c.
t& content rclrcihej-lj- v i .

softens the skin ahkctM .

(ailed to disperse the crowd thetrict is not In default but the
commission is of the opinion that In building other greater 'cities

and greater Oregon enterprises Inniacin danger of default on Jan
aim was; lowered and individuals
began to falL . Police said tonight
that one man was' killed and one
woman and ten men were wound- -
ed. r::

no half hearted of pesslmestlc r Herear rwo"of thevrbe-innlns- r styles at the--' Natlouary 1 of next year. To retire the
Indebtedness as it 'becomes due dressers, conrestioa. QsvelsM, CornlrfoiwsfnofCIespirit. of pest mo&sbaekism. - -

SALEM OLD TIMER.
Salem, Or., Nov. 4. 1827. rlght.Tcabove, and Isaeelle Spencer.' el Rttsbixrsdi; belovr t.Vafi fl Tnnrkl Alumniwill require the leyy of prohibitive

taxes, and to keep the present set the left are twojat Xbm' BetrendgjAtrpdoeedJa-

pearance before congress if that
body wlshee'to call him.

The. order of the secretary al-
lows Admiral Magruder complete
freedom of action, so far as his
movements are concerned, as long
as he remains in the United States.
Should he desire to leave the
country, it would be necessary to
obtain the. permission of the sec--,
retary. , ... " ' "

, Although Mr. Wilbur would not
say whether . his action was dis-
ciplinary, it was so regarded hy
many at the nary department. Ad-
miral Magruder will continue to
draw his full pay of f 3,000 si year
and $1700 in allowances.

velvet smooth. - -tler on the project and to ObUtia svexdnresXf,

wife In Losey's arms. The defense
others necessary to complete the
colonization program, it is Im--

peratiye that the annual assess-
ments be kept within the ability

(The .writer: .. above . refers to
The Statesman " of Sunday, Oct.
30; the first 24-pa-ge newspaper
ever printed at one operation in
Oregon. Printed off the new

FISHERMEN DRIFT WEEK

A large number of tourists and
society folk gathered in the Astor
House, which is a rendezvous for
fashionable Europeans, and were
alarmed by the firing. ; The first
sonnds of shattering glass drew
many of the guests in the crowded
hotel to the windows where they

set up a claim that Young was
temporarily deranged at the time

of the landowners to pay. of the shooting, but that he is

lAuloSlTC?

P-gu.ti.c-

Motor Falls With Result That 30
Foot Craft Left HelplessThe commission pointed out Scott press, j The Sunday States-

man of the next issue (last "Sun

Ifvoardeakr has rcty
hlssupf;t,se-1- r ; .

Safitj taGt tov t .

mention yJeZ&l

sane and normal now.
Questioning of prospective jurday) contained 3 6 pages; had In

LONG BEACH. Nor. 7.- - CAP) were endangered .when the , firing
begun. ;

' -- 'ors hy H. J. Atwell, one of the
that prompt action would be to
the best Interests of all creditors,

. and that with their cooperation,
they can be protected against ser

Following the conference withfact a little more than would have
been contained in 38 pages of the Captain Louis Jenkins. grizzled defense attorneys, indicated that

Aid mariner of San Pedro, mnd bis ? N5ame"of the "" bullets : glanced
from the sidewalk and hit theformer size; the pages printed In selfdefense and the "sanctity of

the home," plea would also heious" loss. ; v v : , "mate" a youth known only : asthe new press being longer. The front of the hotel but none of theThe Grants Pass district has a Johnny" were brought Into port used by the defense. v . .: .

Secretary Wilbur, Admirai. Msv-grnd- er

would make no statement
other than that; he had:, been
placed in , the category of some
10 or 15 other naval 'officers o
await assignment. , - r

guests were Injured.here today after, they had-- : driftedtotal indebtedness f J1.940.SS0
. It contains 12.C00 acres of irriga i j B. KoslOTSky, Soriet counsel,

said after the attack, that it ;wasMARINES EYE ELECTIONhelplessly In the 30 foot f fishing'
launch Nadina off the southernbis land, of which 1500 is cleared

Statesman fore is grateful for
the above compliments. They are
the tribute of an old time pro-
moter and builder of Salem he
says, "in appreciation of The
Statesman." ; "Salem Old Timer"
still lives in Salem and is oue of

California coast for moref than a the result of the activities of nu-
merous enemies, notably the Brit

and" prepared to receire water. It
suffered serious loss last winter Law and Order PrepaJls in Kica--week. . ' v i ,- --o . SAVK FOB NEWPORT ,

INDEPENDENCE, Not. i T
(Spell) Major Rosa accompanied

They sailed from San Pedro 15from extreme floods and It - ish press, to crush us. If we are
to he unprotected as the accredited
eonsulate of Soviet Russia-i- n Chi

ragua Municipal Voting '

MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Not. 7
(AP) United States marines and

days ago to fish off Yentura.estimated that S2SO.00O would be the most efficient and effective , ISsgTa & tm.C2. rWhen they started to return, to by Mrs. Rose left Monday for a
two months stay at Newport. Manational raard natrols kent watchboosters f this city, aad of erery-thln- g

for its material and esthetic
and .moral development. Ed.)

na, we must protect ourselves. "

f I "f j Shots Held Needed - ,over the .municipal election held jor Rose has partly recovered from
port a few days later,, tbe motor
failed. Distress signals and fires
failed to catch the attention of through Nicaragua Sunday. No

i l "The attackers , rushed thehis recent illness. They will oc-
cupy "Roee-GouT- C;;disturbances - reported, law andnumerous sHIds. wnleh rnaued.

required to put the' Irrigation in
'operating condition.

An aggressive and .effective col-

onization campaign has been car-
ried on until the number of land
owners was - Increased from 603
in the year 1923 to HOC in, the
year 192C. There was no increase
this' year.'- , ,

building and some entered it.order prevailing throughout. ' jjsssjssaeas itiissMaiisMiiiiiii iThere were in the building manylKLAMATH TO HIRE AIM EE Jeikins said. Neither Jeikins nor
Johnny seemed any the worse for It. will b several days, before Read the Classified Ads men. 20 women and 8 children.
their experience. . r.s .. t final results are , announced, but

the; figures in some of the townsThree Day Whirlwind RertTal
--CamiIgn Begins Dec 6. . are interesting. In Managua, the

MURDER JURY SELECTED liberals scored heavily over, the
conservatives. On the record roteKLAMATH PALLS. Nor. 7. i i

The commission's - acuon was
based m i request of; the board

, of directors of the district and its
- owir investigation. It was said' ttatr this was the first time that

(AP) Aimee, Semple McPherson GIFTTHEKelso Man Goes on Trial in Sen- - up to this afternoon the' liberals
had 3.259. and the conservatives
1616. In Granada the rote stoodnational Killing Case:Los Angeles evangelist, will stage

a. three day revival campaign in
Klamath Falls, December C. 7. andan InTestlgatlon has been launched

prior, to a district's default. ' SKELSO. Wash.; Not.'? (AP)8. it was announced today by Key.
conservatives 1.9 2 6. liberals 854,

At Leon, a liberal stronghold,
the liberal vote was , 2.600, . the nr.The Jury to try Charles A. TouagGuy: Devries, Four Square gospel Grandma Will Prizeon a first degree murder chargeminister of this city. conservative Tote 5. The conserva

in superior court here was comHerman Minden, Sublimity,
Dies After Long Illness

- The Klamath pastor expects to tires are ahead by a few votes atpleted tonight. Taking f of test- -be obliged to secure the largest Masaya, hut at Mataglp the lib-
erals were four to one in the mabuilding: in the city he said today. iimony will start tomorrow morn-

ing. Young shot and killed Rex
Losey at the Young home in West

' STATTON. Not. 7 (Special) In order to accomodate the crowd. jority. , .
.-.-1 tfeVwSiHerman Mlndan, who. for the last "They crawled through the win

three years has been a resident of dows to hear her when X was In Kelso October 7 when he sadd he
entered his home and found his Read the. Classified Ads

StaVton, passed away at the home San Diego.", he said. .

of his parents on the Sublimity Mrs.' McPherson's yislt to Klam
ath Falls will be part of her genroad. Sunday morning at 6:30

o'clock after an Illness covering eral traveling revival campaign In
ssi'eial months. which she expects to embrace all

the larger points on the coast.Besides his parents and brother
and sister, he leaves a young wife
tdf xaoarn his loss. Mr. Minden was vrWHISKEY IN M. E. CHURCH

WANTED
FIRST CLASS AUTO MECHANIC

North Salem man preferred.. ,

Can at 1999 North Capital Street

sr blight, energetic young man,
well liked by aU his associates, and
his' death is deeply regretted by
all Vho knew him.
. Pnneral services will he held

KLAMATH FALLS. Not. 7.
(AP) --The discovery of a cache
of moonshine whiskey in the store
of the old. unused Merrill Methofrom the Sublimity . ' Catholic

chnrch, with Interment in the
Catholic cemetery.

dist church, was one of the fea
tures of the opening of a series of
evangelistic services in this city.

Located ': adjacent to a dance
hall, the c hurch had not been oc-
cupied for a considerable length of

ARMISTICE DAY SHOW
TO BE GREATEST EVER
(Continued from Page One,) . time. The pastor believes a pa

tron of the dance pavilion deposit
ed,the whiskey In the stove withexpanses too, so considerable more

patronage is necessary; the Tiew of saving it for a more
ursent need. : The liquor was not S. a r M m. krCol. Carle Abrams, chairman of

the parade committee, and his as- discovered until a; fire in the stove
cracked the bottles, and thesis, ants reported that special fea

tures in addition to the band from strong-smellin-g fluid leaked onto
the floor.. ; ... ;Portland and tie National Guard

troops, would be the displaying of
the Spanish-America- n war cannon
from the state house grounds, and A. C. vs.
the city's hook and ladder truck.
There will be floats, and in some
cases marching units, representing

EUGENE NOV. 11the Y. M. C A., Knights of Colum
bus, Salvation Army, Eagles, Mod- -

' i Grandaughtsr --gi

00.121. colors I
fFoibles-doa'- t count v.ntrJrcli
gifts &t real sentiment and

t make hef happier than ly pY$
rvirirtfnorraTh other little granaauf

Schaefers
Herbal
Cough
Syrup - the next thing to the little- - oncierlSpecial Train

Friday, Nov. 11
Lv. Salem 10:43 a.m.

--.We make a cDeaalv of photofrraAr. Eugene ' ; : . ; , , 12 :30 p.m.
' Keturning j.vnlX cive ycntKe Krdot wox!-1$-

r
" ,'os true to life, Sj,ecial.rate3-ro- r tiJ One of the Finest Cough Lv. Eugene , . 5:30 p.m.

Ar. Salem J , 7:25 p.m.

Ilave Luncheon and Dinner in
the Dining Car

$3.10
'to Eocene and Back -

From Coughing and' Throat Irritation.

Sold Only At

- (TORONA Eas 'always Beers tHd mos
; Ol popular: portable tyrgyriter, --f
: Now. yoxi jean havd thiai amoui Per

. onol .writing Mclilhp hi g beautiful
- Ouco finish to match or harmcnize yritii

itho; color: echem jof your: room C 'dzzlz
I Never was tHer .typewriter; lo) fconi

- : psrd TTith thb new X)ucd Qwtma ii
tseautyv-iin- 'd iiIor the machine itselfj ij

. f s ieaslly the finest Corona ever builtr --H
,f - Belter coins" id Co'day, jui'd iJicSbno cul,

. , K7o will fcccepf iia eld mr.c.h:r.5 la JrcfJ
- rd yrJU (lldfy Xittclti 3 crtry term?.

TYPEVRITER EXCHANGE
- ... Thomas l?oea

'"

.
: . n 421 Ccrrt Street - .

.
" ' . Phone C31 - -

Srjecial .fare co Nov. lu or
11, return any time prior to

.4
midnight Nov, 14.

Phone SO ox 41

w V L- -

Schaefer's
DRUG STOlUa

ORIGINAL YELLOW
FRONT '

; Phone X07
. I 1S5 N. ConaT St.

The renslar Etora
City Ticket ' V

Offlta ..'ICiKcrth
Lll.rty CI.


